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The War Fifty Years Ago

Fort Donclson, Tennessee, Bombarded and Captured.
The Federal Fleet of Ironclads Beaten Off by the
Guas of the Fort The
Their Works and Fight For a Road Escape A
Brilliant Charge Led by General Lew Wallace and
General C. F. Smith Compels Them to Return to the
Fort Division In the Councils Two

Abandon the Post.

By Ctptaln GEORGE r.. KILMER. Lite
u. 3. v.

nt Fort Donclson,
FIGITTIXa begun fifty years

l'ob. 13 with tlio k

of the Federal worships
upon tho Confederate xxntcr batteries.
It ended on tho 15th with n brilliant
charge by Federal Infantry which de-

cided tho day. Tho fort stood on high
wound, somo of It 100 feet nlmvo tho
river, nnd covered nbont 100 ncres.
Upon each Hank of tho attacking ar-
my's approach thoro xvns a creek (Hied
with backwater. Across the pap be-

tween tho two streams General U. S.
Grant deployed his force of on or 27,000
men In thrco dlx-Ho- General J. A.
MeCIernnnd held tlio right with ono
division, General Low Wallace tho cen-
ter nnd General C F. Smith tho left.

Tho Federal navy under Fine OTlcer
A. II. Footo was counted nnon tn rn.
Pent at Donclson Its offpcllvo work nt
Port Henry on tlio fith. Four Ironclads
xvcro on hand, the Carondolet, St.
lmls (flagship), Louisville nnd Pitts- -

nurgu. unc nrniy got in position bo- -

foro tho workn on tho 12th of Feb-
ruary, and on the 13th the Carondclet
opcucn me uomunrument rrom tncsnfo
berth of two and n half mile. Only
ono of tho 200 shots fired damaged tho
fort. It was ue.t to tho last shot tired
that day nnd entered nn embrasure,
disabling one gun nnd killing tho Con-
federate elder of nrtlllery, Cnptnln
Dixon. Ono shot pierced tho Cnrondc-let- ,

but did but llttlo dnmase. On the
11th tho ships steamed up to within
100 yards, nnd tho combntnnts on both
sides were bent upon n test of guns
nnd mottle. Tho onslaught by Footo's
.guns was terrille, nnd tho gunners In
tho water batteries of the foit began
to desert their pieces. Then In nn In-

stant nil was changed. A solid shot
toro through tho pilot house of tho St.
Louis, killing the pilot and destroying
tho wheel. Flag Olllcer Footo was
wounded by the sldo of the pilot. An-
other shot wounded tho pilot of tho
Louisville nnd cut tho tiller ropes.

Ironclads Put Out of the Fight.
Both Injuredjshlps dropped out of

tho fight, covered by tho Carondclet
..rind Pittsburgh. Tho Pittsburgh soon
turned about, badly cut up, nnd tho
Carondolet faced tho batteries nlono
for n time.

Tho highest gun of tho enemy's wa-
ter battery w as In charge of a boy of
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aENEHATi U. B. GRANT, U. S. A., FrDKHAlV
COUMANUIU; AT l'OUT DONUUiON.

tho nnino of Frofiun, War was fun to
tho hid, nnd when ho saw the confu-
sion among tho Federal ships he said
to his mates, "Seo mo take the tallest
chimney." Tho chimney camo down
nnd with It tho Hag, nnd Frenun shout-
ed: "Como on! You nro not nt Fort
Henry!" Ho landed n shot In u port-
hole of tho Cnroudelct, and tho entire
fleet backed off out of rungo.

The Confedorntos, Jubilant over tho
easy ropulso of tlio gunboats, sent a
telegram to Itlchuipnd announcing a
great victory. It xvns soon followed
by ono telllug n different titory, al-

though Grant retired to his blanket
that night thinking ho would have to
begin n long slego Tho troops luid no
shelter, nnd It wus Intensely cold. T'hq
soldlors had recklessly thrown nxvny
their overcoats and blankets, nnd It
wasf risky to hnvo fires within rango
of tho gnus of the fort. Kurly on tho
lIGth. Grant visited tho wounded flng
officer oil the St Louis and found that
tliq nnxy had been put out of tho light,
ilotu rnlng to his cuuip. hu was mot by
the now that during his nbseuco tho
Confederates hnd opened tho ball on
Inilil by driving McClcrnand's lino back
from tlio road of retreat, nnd there
nts danger that they would cscnpo the

trap ho hoped to sot for them.

Gallant Charge to the Road,
General Smith headed tho attack to

cloaw tho road which tho Confederates
hud wicHiwl from jleCJurnaud, in tkelr

wnn

Confederates Sally Out of 1

of

Confederate
Commanders

IKTIU sortie. Hoitchlng "the n"bntls in
front of tlio Confederate works with
his center brigade, ho searched out a
path through tlio entnglemcut, keep-
ing his cap on tho point of his uplifted
sword In full lew of the men. 'After
passing the barrier lio rode boldly up
tho nscent, followed by nil who had
lived through the ten Iblo volleys
which greeted his column from tho
fort nnd from tho rlilo pits In front

5zmi '--
28m

0 by tho Itovlow of Itovlow company.

GENERAL G. J. PILLOW, C. S. A., LLADEIl WHO ESCAPED FltO.M
THE DOOMED FOUT, AND COLONEL N. H. FOItHEST, C. S. A.,
WHO LED OUT f.OO CAVALItY.

He captured tho outer thics Of pits and
held on In the face of n Confederate di-

vision which attempted to beat him off.
Under the cover of Smith's charge up

to the fort Lew Wallace sent forward
to the captured Charlotto road the
demlbrlgado led by Colonel Morgan L.
Smith. Thete were but two regiments
in tho column, the Eleventh Indiana,
known tin "Wallace's youavos," and tho
Eighth Missouri. Both regiments hnd
been trained ns skirmishers. After ex-

plaining to tho men the desperate na-

ture of the task Wnlliu-- told them to
bo governed by circumstances. Ills
words were drowned by their cheers
and cries of "Forward, forward!"

As tho skirmishers advanced up the.
slope the Confederates opened from a

forest In front a tcrrlblo rllle fusillade.
Tho zouaves and Mlssomlnns sprot'd
their lino until It covered the whole'
battle front. Volleys wero fired over
their heads Into the main line of battle.

Knowing the Hold well, the Confed-
erates made n citadel of ox pry tree nnd
rock. Often nutngonlslH tool; shelter
behind the samo object, rpon" i1m
Ing Iho crest Wnlhico'u men hegnu tir-

ing stendlly, and before the supports
got well engaged tho Confederates fell
ba'-- tn their lutrcnchmentM. Just then
an order from Grant reached Wallace
to '1'ipeud the attack; but, believing
he hml tlie xxedgo xvoll in, lie Ignored
tin onler and pushed tho (kirmlshi-i-- i

forward to tho Cllai lotto road ng-iln-
,

vuttl'ig off tho xvny of escape. IHi
tnen bivouacked xvlthin 150 rods of the
enomy'n guns, lying gn their iirm-
ready for the expected counter ussault
Inside Iho Willis of Fort Douelsou there
tvns gloom tho night of Feb. lfl. The
Coufedoiates had been beaten In bat-
tle that day nnd hemmed In on
all sides. They had fexv boalH pljlng
the river lloxvlng past tho fort, and
Grant's troops had closed' the only
road of escnpe on land. Tho chieftains,
General J. It. Floyd. General G. J. I'll-lox- v

and General H. II. Euekner, mot In
louucll of xvnr. Vailous accounts of
the scene hnvo been given. Colonel N
II. Forrest, tho noted cavalry leader,
was present.

Confederate Leaders Disagree.
Coloui-- l Forrest xvan full of fight.

Ho would not surrender and told
Floyd that ho would cut n path
through tho Federal Ilium nt any
point Floyd designate, form a
lino of cavalry around tlio place, of
oslt nnd keep tho Federal soldiers
back until tho oscnplug gnrrlsou had
passed through. Tho council could not
agree- upon n modo of notion, Floyd
decided to glvo It up, turned tho) com-
mand over to Pillow and took htb own
brlgndo out by lwats. PIIIoxv wont
nwny, leaving Hutktiur to sharo tho
hopeless falo of tho garrison. Forrest
snld that ho xvould go out If It xvan
only to Have ono man. A creek with
swampy borders extended from tho
rlx-o-r closo to tho fort along tho front
of Grant's lines on tho flank. For-
rest told his men of this sxvnmp nnd
gnvo them their chqlc,o to ford It or
htuy and he taken prisoners Ju tho
Horning. About 500 of his Tonnc8set
troopers agreed to follow their Icndei
whorover ho wont, and they escaped
by riding throughTho swamp with tho
water reaching their saddle skirts.

Unconditional Surrender Demanded.

Grant intended to push tlio fight on

tho mornlnrf of tho 10th and captuio
tho fort by storm if it did not hnul

doxxu tho ting. Jt was In this spirit
that ho rocclvcd bpforfi daylight tlio

10th n loiter fr)i) GwK'rnl Ituckner.
xvrlttoM alter J')oyrt nnd Pllloxv hnd

nbuntloned lil;.t tn !U fate 'X he lett -

I

HE MARIOK

naked for nn armistice ittiHI ,12 o'clock
noon. Uuekner dad said nt tho coun-

cil of wnr before he wrote lo Grant
Hint tho troops ot tho garrison In Don

had no fight In them. Homo were
already helpless from the cold Grant'- -

reply to tho note was Just suited to tin'
temper of things in Donclson It wan
ns follows- -

Headquarters Army In tho rictil
damp Noar Donolson, Fob 1. I'M.

General 8. p. Uuckncr, Confcclotnlo Aran'!
Sir Yours of this (Into proponlnR nn

ond appointment of commissioners!
to settle upon terms of cnpltulatltm Is Just
received. 'No terms except nn uncondi-
tional surrender con lo ncCepted I pro-po-

to movo lmmedlntcly tion J our
works.

I nm, sir, very respectfully yntir ob't
BO'v't, t B. ORANT,

Urlqndler Oenorat.
Mcnnwhllo Uuekner hnd eut notice

to his troops on tho front lino that ho
had made n proposition to Iho enemy
lo surrender the fo,t nnd asked them
to notify tho Federal troops In front In
order to slop further fighting." Whlto
flags nppenred nil along tho rifle pits,
but none on the fort Itself. To Grant's
message he replied that ho was com-

pelled by circumstances to accept tho
"ungenerous njid uncldvnlrous tni-nm-"

'H&4&& rmm&&A

I7Topo?cd. On let-

ter Grant mounted his horse and rodn
nlong the lines townrd tho llttlo vil-

lage of Dover, xvhere tho Confederate
headquarters were located. Firing hnd
ceased on both sides, nnd on reaching
tho Confederate outposts In ftont of
Dover Grant not challenged. Ho
continued on to tho little txx--o story,
unpnlnted taxern which has bccpiuo
historic as tho scene of tho famous
surrender and was surprised to find
that General LexvWnllacoxvas already
In consultation xvlth his old enemy,
Uuekner.

Tl'nllnnn nntllintt.tilnil ilm
troops nearest to Dover and hnd had
his soldiers nstlr beforo tho break of
day, intending to chargn tho Confed-
erate breastxvorl.s as soon ns It became
light enough t& maneuver, Tho regl
ineuts forming for tho purposu
when n buglo blast across tho lines nn
uounced.the approach of n Oagof truce.
Tho tiucp oTllcer stated thnt Ilucknof
had decided to surrender tho fort and
garrison, numbering I1!,000 to 15,00(1
men, nnd asked that there bo 1io moro
firing. Wallace gave orders to his In I

gado comiuaudcru to advance and tukt

"Nfc y
Q by tho Itovlow of Rovloxvs company.

OEKKUAI, n. n. M7CKKK1I, 0. H. A., COKFED
Kli.XTi: LEADElt XVUO bUHlllWDKltllD.

possession of tho cnomy's xvoiks and
illume! f todo xvlth tho Confcderuto to
Uuckner's quarters.

Wnlluco Kent his name In to tho
chieftain, xvho recognized In

him an ncqualntunco nnd ordered tho
Bputluel to admit lilin. After n general
handshake, betxveen tho Federal and
tho Cpnfedcrato loailur and staff nil
sat down to n breakfast of corn bread
nnd coffee. During tho men! Grant ar-
rived nnd at once entered Into friendly
conversation with Iluckiier, xvhom hu
had knoxvn nt West Point and In tho
regular rmy beforo tho war.

RequiescatI
"Thoro goea that poor old .1oko," re-

marked Mr. Paragraph, "no's on bin
way to his last resting place."

"Mercy!" exclaimed Mr. "Vorsc.
"Whero's ho going?"

"Into u theater program." Satire.

Moderation Enjoined. 4j
It's nil right to savo monoy, x

but don't aqucczo it. :

Q444444$QQ4QQ4&&PQ

Not, Much Danoer.
She Somo men aro killed by kind-

ness.
Uo-Y-cs. about ono lu ovcry ten

EnqiHrer,

DAILY MIRBOB, fl'XTURDAY, ABRfl, 13, 1912, T"'1
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POLITICAL CREED

Plain Answers to Questions as to
His Principles.

JUST WHERE HE STANDS

In an Editorial In tho March 30 Issue
of Tho Outlook, Theodore Roose-

velt Sets Forth "A 8hort Political
Creed" In tho Form' of Questions
and Answers, as Follows:

A goc frlond of mlrio who has boon
asked many questions about tho polit-
ical philosophy which I endeavored to
Interpret and formulate. In my Colum-
bus speech has put thoso 'questions In
tho form of a short catechism; and In
answering them I havo endeavored to
outllno tho philosophy. "(

What Is tho aim for which political
Progressives aro striving?

Tho promotion of gcnulno popular
government In America, tho dofonso of
human rights, nnd tho establishment
of social and Industrial Justlco, eo tbnt
ovcry forco In tho community may bo
directed toxvards securing for tho aver-ag- o

man and avorago xvoman a hlghor
and bettor and fuller llfo In tho things
of tho body no less than thoso of tho
mind and soul.

Do you believe that the pursuit of
this aim requires the adoption of new
and radical principles?

No. I bellovo It requires a now and
radical application of tho old princi-
ples of Justlco and common honesty,
which aro as ctcmnl as llfo Itself.
Now methods and now machlnory nro
needed for carrying theso principles
Into our national cxlstonco; and also
a broader sympathy,, bo that our Jus-
tlco may bo generous and human, nnd
not merely legalistic.

Do you believe In a short ballot?
I do. I consldor it ono of tho most

Important methods to bo ndoptcd. I)y
tho "short ballot" I mean tho prln-clpl-o

of electing fow mon to Important
offices and making moro administra-
tive offices appolnttvo. This Is tho
method that Is pursued In our Federal
government. Tho peoplo hnvo nothing
whatover to fear from giving any pub-

lic scrvnnt power so long ns they re-

tain their own power to hold him ac-

countable to thorn. You will got best
scrvlco whero you elect only a fow
men, each of whom has his dcflnlto
duties nnd responsibilities, and Is
obliged to work in tho. open so that
tho peoplo know who ho is and wbnt
bo docs.

Do you believe In direct primaries?
I do. In tho stato tho primary should

bo of tho simplest form (consistent
with preventing fraud) that will on-abl- o

each Individual' voter to net di-

rectly on tho nomination of olectlvo
officers; in tho nation presidential pri-

maries should bo oo fraraod that tho
voters may choso tholr dolcgatos to
tho national conventions, and nt tho
eamo tlrao express their prefcronco for
nominees for tho presidency. At tho
present moment our political machines
nro using tholr power to defraud tho
peoplo out of their right to mako nomi-
nations.

Do you believe In tho election of
United States senators by the peo-

ple? ,
I do. I think tho peoplo aro Just ns

competent to elect United StntcB sena-
tors directly ns thoy nro to elect gov-

ernors or representatives In "congress
or fltato legislatures.

Do you believe In the Initiative or
referendum?

Yes, undor certain dellnlto limita-
tions. Action by tho lnltlatlvo or rof
orondum ought not to bo tho normal
way of legislation; I think tbo legis-
lature should bo given nn entirely freo
hand. Hut I bellovo tho peoplo should
havo tho poxx-c- r to reverse or supple-
ment tho work of tho legislature when-
ever It becomes necessary.

Do you believe In the recall?
I bellovo tho peoplo should bo pro-

vided xvlth tho means of recalling or
impoitant clcctlvo admin-

istrative officers, to bo used only xvhon
thoro Is a widespread nnd genuine pub-
lic fcolng for such a recall among a
majority of tho voters. I bollovo that
thoro Is scant nccosslty for using It In
connection xvlth short-ter- eloctlvo of-

ficers.
Do you believe In the recall of

Judges?
I bellovo that tho ovlls which havo

led to tho very xvldcspread proposal
to apply" tho recall to Judges nro very
real. I bco no reason why tho pooplo,
If thoy are competent to elect Judges,
aro not also competent to un-elc-

them. I think the Judiciary should be
mado clearly to understand that thoy
represent Justlco for tho wholo people.
Personally, and having In vloxv tho suc-
cess of the Massachusetts system, I
am nt present inclined to bellovo that
Jtidgca should bo appointive Then
wo can apply tho prJncJjplo of the re-

call to tho appointive pawcr, In ad-
dition, I would havo tho appolnttvo
.Judges removable; and. In feeling our
way to tho proper solutlou, I would
try having this dono by a majority
yoto of tho two houses of tho lcglsla
turo, as may noxy be dono under tho
Massachusetts law, xvhenovqr tho peo-
ple (trough their representatives feel
that tho needs of the peoplo require
such removal. But this is merely my
preference; und, moreover, my prlrao
concorn Is with tho end, pot tho means.
I wish to seo good Judges put on tho
bonch nnd bad ones taken oft It. Any
system which In Its actual xvorklngs
accomplishes theso two ends ts a
goad system. I dp not wish to uso tho
recnll If it Is possible to avoid doing
so; but I would far rather have re-
course to tho recall than contlnuo tbo

mresont oystom, which provides an
remedy that In practice?

Inovpr wprks, nnd provides no efficient
way whatever for overruling Judicial
misconstruction of tho constitution.
r

Do you Relieve In jfi "review p

Peruna Secret IfiBxT.H
You Should Krrow

, LK?iHmji iyij

Golden Seal, tho root of tho nbovo
plant, is a ycr,y ticcful modtclno. Many
pooplo gathor it in our rich woodlands
during thoBtiiitmer 3?ovr peoplo know
how vnluablo It la In dyspepsia, catarrh,
and a3n general tonfe.
t Many t housand pounds of (Ida root aro
U3cd each year lit tho famous catarrh
romody, Peruna. This factoxplalnsxvhy
ovorybody usee Peruna for catarrh.

(juaiciai aecisrons" by state courts, and
wnat ao you mean by It7

1 do. What I mean may bo fully ex-
pressed bv thn nhrnsn. "Thn rlcht of
tho peoplo to review certain Judicial
decisions xvhlch nullify laxvs demanded
by tho peoplo In tho oxcrciBo of tho
pollco o. gonornl wolfaro power on tho
ground that theso laxvs aro unconsti-
tutional." This would nmount to a
simpler method of construing or
amchdlng tho Judicial Interpretation
of tho constitution xvherovor Buch In-

terpretation becomes clearly udverso
to human rights. I bollovo, as I havo
said over and ovor'ngaln, that when
tho highest court of n, stato differs
from tho legislature of that stato on
tho quostlon of tho constitutionality of
a laxv vitally affecting tho conditions of
llfo nnd labor among wngo-carnor- s

tho peoplo should havo tho right to
In an election whether tho

constitution xvhlch thoy havo framed
xvas meant by them to permit such a
laxv. This method cannot apply to
questions as to tho fcdoral constitu-
tion; I havo mado this distinction
dlcnr in my Columbus Bpoech. Tho
Jurisdiction of tho United States Su-

premo court concerning tho fcdoral
constitution must romnln supremo
ovor tho xvholo peoplo. Tho constitu-
tions of tho separato statos aro in
dally process of making by tho peoplo
of thoso states, and I would therefore
vest In tho peoplo of each stato tho
final authority as to xvhat tholr stato
constitution should bo. I would not
mako tho pooplo tho final Judgo In
legal questions botxveen individuals,
but I would mako tho peoplo tho final
umplro in such a conflict as that abovo
outlined botxveen tho legislature and
tho Judiciary In any given Btato.

Tbo personal differences between
somo of my opponents and myself nro
only Incidents of n fundamental dif-
ference of view. My opponents be-
llovo, as many of tho founders of our
government bolloved, that tho peoplo
as a xvholo havo neither tho capacity
nor tho training to decldo questions of
broad governmental policy. Many of
our fathers thought that ,Jho peoplo
could not bo trusted to olect presi-
dents or senators and therefore de-
vised tho Eloctoral Collcgo, xvhlch wo
havo abandoned, and tho lcglslatlvo
method of electing senators, which wo
aro abandoning. My opponents think
that u special class, tho lcgnl class, Is
tho proper ono finally to dotcrmlno,
questions of basic political philosophy;
I bollovo that tho ultimate authority
rests in tho peoplo and must bo exer-
cised by the peoplo. This of courso
does not mean that tho peoplo should
not employ exports to do tholr work
for them. For Instance, having se-

lected tho president, tho voters should
glvo him full oxocutlvo power; but If
tho voters decldo that thoy want a
parcels post, thoy should expect him
to.mnko, xvlth loyalty to tholr doclslon,
tho best parcels post that can bo
mado; and thoy will not expect him
to decldo for them ns to whether they
aro to havo a parcels posf or not, In
laxv, having framed tho constitution
and tho statutes, they should chooso
tlio best Judgo that thoy can to carry
out tho provisions of tho constitution
nnd tho statutes; but it tho: decldo
that thoy want a xvorkmon's compensa-
tion act, thoy ought to expect tho
Judgo to administer such an act, and
not to determlno xvbether a
compensation act Is good for them; or
not. It is none of tho Judge's busi-
ness to say wholhor tho pooplo ougljt
to wish and to havo such an act; It Is
tho peoplo's buslnoss, and only tholrs.'
If tho peoplo decldo (as tho Canadians
havo decided) that it is a truo func-
tion of government (o formulate and
rcgulato tho relations of organized
capital and organized labor, including
wages, hours, and conditions of xvorlc,
thoy will not expect tho Judges and
tho Judges must not expect to dacido

K Jry&i uwtw

jat tM la not a'lrhe filnctfom of
ahd If (hoJjudieAiAWiror

to assert tholr vloxv asopposcd to the
people's view, tho peoplo ogghtln legal
fashlo to tell them Ihoy aro mistaken,
and, if tho Judges persist, romovo them
and get Judges who will administer the
lnw bajed fipon tho theory of govern-
ment which tho peoplo In tho excrclso
of tholr sober and dollborato Judgment
havo dccldod to bo good.

QUITE UNDERSTOOD.

How Two Worms Preserved Thol. Golf

Roopoct.
T Yfas early in Iho inorulng. ThoI pnrk was almost deserted. Hon-nec- k

nnd Meckhcn met.
"Sir, you nro n ueotindreH" said

Meckhcn.
Ilonpeck mado no reply.
"Sir, you nro nn insignificant imago

of a monkey 1" continued Meckhcn.
Then he twenked Hcilpeck's nose.

Hcnpcck xvas still slleht.
"You nro a craxvllng xvorm, sir, nnd

for two pins I xvould tear you asuii-dcrl- "

With theso words Meckhcn
took ITcnpock by tho right nnd loft
xvhlskcrs nnd pulled lu opposlto (llrec-tlon- s

until ho grinned llko n gargoyle.
"Stopl"crlcd n honlfled spectator of

tho unprovoked nssnult. "I xvlll not
tfnnd by nnd seo n fclloxv crcnturc
used thus. Stop, sir, beforo I knock
you down!"

Meckhcn Ravo Hcnpcck n glnnco of
withering contempt nnd walked nxx-n-

y

Jiymtlly.
Hcnpcck turned to his prcscrx'cr nnd

spoke. "Sir, you must not Interfere,"
be t.ald meekly. "Allow mo to ex-

plain. Tho gcntlemnn who has Just
passed me 13 Mr. Meckhcn, tho only
friend I have In nil tho world. Wo

!.. i. llttn lirn 4l tlinlMllltr

ns wo go to business. Mrs. Meckhen1

has doubtless been particularly trylK
this morning. That Is why ho vents
his wrath upon Inc. I do tho snino'

to him when Mrs. Hcnpcck Is out of
sorts. It'fl n llttlo nrrntigcment thnt
exists betxveen us, enabling us to re-

tain our self respect. Without It xvo

should cease to bo men. Hut yjou

menlit well, sir, nnd I thank you.
Good morning." t

And Hcnpcck moved nwny slowly.
Tlt-Rlt- s.

Musings of an Old Sport.
Somo of us expect opportunity to

bust In xvlth n Jimmy,
Wo'vo seen many nn "outclassed"

man win on his nerve.
Tho profit that wo gather by ex-

perience may bo only paper prollt, but
it's tho solid asset.

It's odd how determinedly somo of
us condono our faults nnd dofpnd que

vices. .

There nre tlmeswhen xvo'd honnstly
prefer to be clmxved by tho man xvhoso

"baik Is worse- than his bite."
When you Jihvo to resoit to thnt "a

man's a man for n that" quotation
j ou'ro apologizing.

Our Idea of malt extract Is tho silly
tears xxo shed xvhon o reach tho fool
stago of self sympathy.

Tho man xvho "can take n drink or
Jet It nlono" usually sports thoso lam-

brequin effects ut tho bottom of tho
paptaloous. Noxv York Evening World.

? Only Hors d'Oeuvres.
y. Bowo flirtations nre mobtly llko

aaltcd almonds they're pushed
J aside for ilie pleco do resistance.
! Fun Ida Thncs-Unlo-

Dtvlnltv nnd Humanity.
Tho first sight of Shoba's quoon

threw King Solomon Into raptures.
"Divine!" ho murmured.

Hut beforo ho committed himself de-

finitely ho cnusod his secret scrvlco
men to do somo Investigating.

"Look," dlrcctcdjila majesty, "nt the
queen's throne not her best throiio,
but tho throno bIio uses every day.
Especially tbo nooks nnd crnnnlcs-l- ot

no nook or cranny escnpo you."
The seciot service men did oven as

thoy wero bidden and enmo back to

tho king.
"Under the nriii of tho throno this."

they succinctly reported, holding up n
wad of cum. Solomon's face fell.
"Humanl" ho sighed. PUck, .

f Satisfied Her. .

"And did you ever lovo any girl be-

fore you were introduced to me, Char-
Hoi" said tho bildp of u foxy mouths

"Oh, yes," xvns tho man s reply.
"You did?"
"Siivol When I first saxv you." Yon

kers Statesman.

8pHnp Harblnn""'
"Notlcod nny robins In tho parks ns

yet?"
"Nono In tho parks nnd very fow In

tho Wnahlncton Hernia

iSpSSHMBMNHMMBl
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i 1 elephone
No. 137

And wo will attend to
t your Plumbing needs

or furnish supplies at
'most moderate cost.

The best for less. ..

T.M.Cutiningham
47

.. Mnsonlo Tcinplo Plumber A

..:.:"::":'::::-- j

New Tailor Shop.
Nlco selection of both goods

nnd samples. Clothes mado to
measure. Pressing nnd Itepnlr-H'f- f.

IE. C. EVANS
202 1-- 2 E. Center.

Look Further
Tliail tllC first COSt of plumb

Stop and consider what
dependable materials and
expert workmanship mean
to,you. ,

Your repair bills of the
future lot us stjirt you
right and cost of repairs
need not worry you.

Probst Bros.

m hours
is tho longest it takes
us to repair your tires. '

Retreading sectional &
tube repairs. 3est equip-
ped plant in Central

Ohio. Work delivered

Warren Vulcan-
izing Plant
242 N. Main St.

An Ad.
"My wife having left my bed nnd

board, this Is to servo notlco thnt I
hnvo four bushels of fnlso hair, mostly
brunette, that I xvlll sell next Tuesday
noon to tho highest bidder." Clove-lan- d

Plain Dealer. -

J The Test.
$ A man Is pretty near boss In

j his oxvn house xvheii ho can keep
a. his xylfo from cleaning up his
g- - desk. Detroit Kreo Press, c.

Ukbick-k- i

Fair Weather Friend,
Sir. A. iTnck has chanced no since hi

fost all liH money you xxill hardly rec
agnize him.

Miss II. Hardly rccognlr-- him?
shan't recognize hint at all. Boston
Transcript. j

Explained,
"Moro and more persons xvnlk on tho

railroad tracks every year."
"Yes; tho Increasing mllcngo of good

ronds attracts tho nutomohlles, nnd
Vhcso drlvo pedestrians to tho railroad
UrucUs for safety." Buffalo Express.

Looking Upward,
(In 11)00) Mnrle, bring out tho nero-tabulat-

nbd take aby up for an
'trlny Judge.

'

Avoid Cheap Substitutes
Baker's

Breakfast Cocoa
IS OP UNEQUALED QUALITY

For delicious natural flavor, delicate aroma, absolute'
purity and food value, the most important requisites

of a good cocoa, it is the standard
Sold in lb., Vi lb., M) lb., and 1 lb. cans, net weighO

Trade Mark On Every Package i

v flOOKLPT 0V CHOICIJ RKCIPES SENT PHEE i

WALTER BAKER & GO. LIMITED
P.sublkfaed 1W0 ' DORCHKSTEK, MABtfS
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